
 

“You wear a mask for so long, you forget who you were beneath it!”  

                                                                               — Yours Truly 

 

Dear Friends: 

 

The 2019 Vin Perdu label reflects these past 12 months of our lives and the indisputable 

conclusion that if you don’t occasionally remove your mask to savor the finer things in life, 

the wine will be lost forever!  

We managed to produce only 200 cases of this vintage. 

Vin Perdu 2019 is composed of 42.3% Cabernet 

Sauvignon, 33.1% Petit Verdot, 16.9% Merlot, 6.2% 

Malbec and 1.5% Petite Sirah from our Napa Valley 

vineyard sites. The most recent review: 

"The 2018 Vin Perdu blend is deep garnet-purple in color. 

It comes skipping out of the glass with bright, cheery 

notes of baked black cherries, plum preserves and 

blueberry pie with an undercurrent of freshly cracked 

black pepper, bacon and underbrush with fragrant wafts 

of licorice and violets. Full-bodied, rich and oh-so-

seductive in the mouth, the palate reveals amazingly 

velvety tannins and tons of freshness, finishing with epic 

length and many, many layers. Delicious!" 

- The Wine Advocate/Robert Parker, November 2020. 

96 pts. 

 
Vin Perdu 2019 remains one of the best value Napa Valley blends. Allocations are available by 

six pack at $95/bottle. To order, please complete the order form and return by email 

(Eileen@AmuseBoucheWine.com), fax (707-637-8810) or mail. Unfortunately, given the small 

production, we did not produce five-liter Jeroboams this year. 

Please remember to let us know the next time you visit Napa Valley. We are open, and we 

would be delighted to schedule a tasting experience at one of our locations. Contact 

mailto:Eileen@AmuseBoucheWine.com


info@AmuseBoucheWine.com to book your appointment. We are well aware that behind 

every mask there is a face we know, and a story. We hope your story will feature the magical 

enjoyment of this amazing wine. 

Thank you for your continued support and love of the wines we are so proud to share with 

you! 

 

All our best, 

         

       Heidi P Barrett     John J. Schwartz          Chelsea Barrett 
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